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{From the Liverpool Mail, June 5.) 

THE COMPROMISE OF THE JEW BILL.

Man-The debate in the House of Lords on 
day last, on the question whether their Lord* 
ships would adaere to their amendment on 
Oat ns liiil,” terminated in an implicit under-

Liberals of London, having gained a victory ^ intermediate
over the House ot" Lords in the case of the ; Zambese.-----
Jews were next to show their sympathy for • 29th in the 
Mahometanism, by electing as their representa
tive one of the manv respectable Turks now 

. residing in London, would Lord Derby have no

standing that .us regards the long vexed 
tiou oi admitting Jews to' Parliament a com 
pro in se should de accepted, which we cannot 
but regard as honourable and satisfactory to alt 
parties-

Lord. Lucan, the questionable hero of the 
Crimea, may claim the merit of this intended 

A* proposed by him, the com- 
this :—As a genet a! rule

posts between the Colony and 
-A great fire took place on the 
London Docks, destroying about 

£300,000 worth of property.

The owner of the Stcam-tug B\ue Jacket, hav- 
ing placed his little boat .at the' service of t|ie j 

had, unasked and without any of those strong j Commercial Society of this town, they, on Satur- 
and feeling reasons whicn apply to the case of i day last, improved the opportunity of making a

sr wuich all experience l trip in her as far as Pelty-harbor, returning at.

k , compunction ot conscience on reflecting, that he
h:l/f linnatrurt anrl tvit fm « nf tlinap St roil £T

CLEARED.

(IJes' ; the Jews, conceded a power
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ought to have lone warned him was certain to ! an early hour in the evening quite pleased with ON SALE,

compi omise.

be abused ? But we shall strive tç rest in the 
conviction that further consideration will induce 
Lord Derby to accept Lord Lucan"s proposal 
in its entirety—at all events with its limitation 
to members of The Jewish religion untouched

the excursion.

. , , and corroborated instead of weakened. Surely
promise amounts la thu :-*As a gene.ai ml.!in mltter, iavt,|vin2 lhe hiKhest interest cf a 
the pro ess.on ot Christianity is still necessary | „,ti„n,—involving
* 1 ~~....... ... ‘ * formula ! u„;au!.. „«.»■ chris-

■o "—
... . | .j ,1 f t«-.ww,.,—mrumull the question whether ourtor admission to the Legislature, l ie formula ! le i3lalilm is t0 “roceed ^ lhose great

“ on th« tr“d fa‘,h,°.a v6®t,a'1 ,f .1 remaining . tj”n rinci h pr'oriounced by the Great Moral 
an essential part ot the oath ot allegiance ; but ! q<)Vi -- - -

be made

the

/ernor of the Universe, surely in matters
on is o° be made in favour of suc^ as these, every wise and prudent States- j vail themselves of the chauce ihus afforded them 
ot aLanr providing that either ma„ wi„ ahido b)/L(lrd Bacon'., Uiotüm, that -------------

a special exception is 
Jews, bv means
House if Parliament may respectively “ by Re-, „ it ; d not t0‘ ™mento ft, States un- 
solution o the Hens, so modify the oath a»,less .0=e ut;lity be Jevidti,lt aud the necessity 
to adapt its iurm “ to the honest and conscen- i • •• *
tious scruples of persons professing the Jewish

We have been authorised to state that 
Blu Jacket is at the service of any party for a 
simlsr purpose during this, the slack season ; 
and a day’s cruise of this kind at this season of 
the year cannot bnt recommend itself to »11 who 
have been cribbed in this hot weather, welting 
under our glorious July sun. We believe the 
expense for a limited party will be very insigni
ficant, and those who look upon such an excur
sion as conducive to health would do well to a-

urg eut.
Religion

Let such a Law pass, and then we contend m . .
all parties, save the extreme republican party in The PILLAGE of LuCKN'o\v. — V\ e learn that 
the House of Commons, who wish to ignore all a res-Rng Cnton, tne wi.e ot a gallant 
religious qualifications whatsoever, will be con-! ^ fi01 a" Present serving m India, has received 
tent. Parliment will still retain its lor g and ? ietl,fcr :rum jler husband, which gives a glow
time-honoured characteristic ol being a ! ing account ot the treasure seized, oy our troops 
Christian assembly legislating upon Christian at Luckuow. As an earnest ot his own success, 
principles: Whilst the Jew being admitted by he h$vs Sti,nt her home a necklace ot .splendid 
special resolution, will be reminded that th° j pearls and some emeralds, one ot vhich is oeuey-
reasou why this special honour is conferred upon i e(^ t0 ue ^ ’aI»e vaiue* , e a1^ ir; a
him is the regard which his Christian fellow-sub- comparatively rough suite, the emeralds having 
iects have to his race and nation, added to the ! )eeI.1 ^n^autlly ano, we had aunost said, merci- 
fact that ail trie great principles of Religion lesSl.v dnbed through. l he letter speaks of a 
and of Morality are one and the same both in corPoral m the galiant olheers regiment having 
Judaism and Christianity-Judaism being tne! 8otp a bracelet which will probably be worth 
infant Christianity, and Christianity, full-grown, itrom £1^0,000 to £200,000. Another letter 
full-developed Judaism. The feeliag by the Tew ,troin a young officer received at Clifton states 
that his admission to the legislature is exception- ! ^ie lvrU"r hqs not ^iree superb emoroiueid
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We understand the Steam-tug Dauntless is in, JP 1j 1 j| OiV SiL .ÏIÜIj
a fair way of being lifted from her muddy bed, 
and hope to congratulate her spirited proprietor 
in a lews days, upon her complete restoration to 
view, and her speedy repair, so as to take her 
place once more upon the waters ci our harbour.

al, aud proceeds more from grace and favour ' s'iaxvas °* raer workmanship and great price.—
and from considerations having special reference ! Lrisiol Mercury. 
to that Great Compatriot of his “ in Whom all, Iron plated Ships 'of War, 
nations of the earth are blessed,” will operate Napier’s theory of an Iron sided ship is to be 
beuelically ir. many ways : It will effectually put Lo the test at Portsmouth. The Alfred, a 
prevent any attempts on his part to interfere j raised line-ot-battle strip, i : to be fortified by 
with or object to those Christian usuages which iron plates stripped from the floating ' “ 
already ootain in Parliament : The Jew will G1 alt on, and to be m o:ed i i Porches

Charles

battery

St. John’s, X.F. 16, 1858.
The Royal Mail Steamer Canada intercept

ed off Cape Race, brings English fiâtes to the 
3rd current, and the following summary of ifie 
news has been received at this Agency.

Britain.—The House of Commons was en
gaged in the India Bill.

The llpuse of Lords had rejected the Bill to 
■abolish Church-rates, by a large majority.

A private meeting of the Illinois Central 
Shareholders had been held in London, a Com• 
mittee was appointed, and a Delegate would be 
scut to New York.— Post of Friday iast.

T HE CON CE P T I O N-B A Y M A N

Wednesday, Jtly 21, 1853.

ALmo there is little difference of opinion enter"

in fact fcçl that,.though in the House, he is not 
of it ; and tiiat, like his nation at large, hé is as 
a stranger in a foreign land.

But though we thus Learitly accept Lord
I.ucau » proposa, as a satisfactory settlement of ^ „ lurkev. ,h, Greek Soldiers Sre
the Jew question we cannot conceal from our- j dew^„g m ma,;e ,0 , guerilla trônas with- 
selves the great dithuulties which beset such a 1 ------ -
proposal becoming law in its intsgrity. As our 
readers will note, Lord Lucan carefully limits 
the power of either House proceeding by res 
vlution to the case of Jews “ only.” Now, there" 
can be little doubt that the latitudinarian *or in- 
fidel party in the House of ComiLons will en
deavour to strike out this word •* only” and 
make the proceeding by resolution universally 
applicable, so as to allow either House if mind
ed, to admit a Mahomotan, or a Hindoo, or 
even an Atheist, On more than one occasion 
Lord John Russell has intimated his willingness 
to go this length with them, and there can be no 
doubt that a majority of the Commons would

porehester Lake ! by the Electors of this District, as to th»
to undergo the fire of tne Excellent.

Turkey.—The most alarming re port,i are 
current in Well informed circles in Paris of n 
general rising of the Christians throughout ail

support such an amendment if proposed. Thus,1 presence of about 200 Turkish soldiers. As 
the Jew contest instead of being ended, may mere
ly have chosen another battle-field, a atile-tield, 
too, which brings the essential antagonism oi 
the two Houses into more direct and inevitable 
coTsion. Our great hope is, that the friends

necessity for n thorough change in their n,-presen 
tation, vet, as the timer tor a general election is 
r,t*ar ftt hand, there is a manifest indisposition on 
the \)art of many to .take measures lor the pur
pose ol preventing the re-election of the lately 
appointed Solicitor General, this fall. We how
ever dissent in opinion from those procr*|$tuiat- 

in the Turkish territory. jt1g reformers, being convinced that tne |ooner
The Attack on" the English Consul at a good work is commenced the better. . On 

Belgrade.—The Times' Vienna correspondent [private and personal grounds we entertain a 
describes the altaak on the British Consul-Gene- i|ull appreciation of the many estimable qualities

both of head and heart of our nominal repre
sentatives, nay more, we labour under a sense 
oi' personal obligation of no trifling character to 
both those gentlemen, whom we have known, 
the one from h's childhood and the other from 
our own ; but we hold tne duty ol the faithful 
press-man to be stern and imperative as that ol 
ttie ancient Roman Tribune who, with breaking 
bear!, tmdem. • l his son to death and quickly 
followed him to the tomb. A Uountry s hour
ly —the people’s right s are at stake, and we 
cannot hesitate to recommend immediate action ; 
for how shall electors hereafter consistai)tly urge 
the purification of ttieir assembly, it they now 
hesitate to evince a determination to effect that

ral. Mr. Fonhlanquu was walking on the gla
cis of his fortress, when the ruffian, who had a 
but* ind-tnrust bayonet in his right hand and a 
veiy large stone in his le'*t, approached. The 
assassin first cut at his head ; on guarding it, 
Mr. Fonblanque was wounded in the am ;-his 
hand was cut through in protecting his body 
from a thrust ; and while he was retreating to 
some Servians for protection he was struck three 
times with the stone. This took place in the

soon as Mr. Fonblanque reached bin house, the 
Pacha sent to express his regret, and to say that 
the soldier was in prison. Some are inclined to 
think the Turk mistook his man. because Mr

ot Jewish emancipation will prove their sincer
ity aDv. earnestness in the cause by gratefully 
accepting the conces. im already made idem in 
such handsome terms by the House of Lords, 
and that they will not for the sake of defending I 
mere abstract theories as teli 
danger the speedy possession by 
the boon they have been so long and so right
fully seekie

Fonblanque has openly expressed his disgust at > object, and suffer an avowed placeman (who has 
the barbarous behaviour which the Turks have
lately experienced from the Montenegrins.

(From the Public Ledger, July 20.)
igious liberty en- ; The Royal Mail .Steamer Ospray Cant Samp* 

by the Jews of SON arrived last night at a late hour. Her dates 
are to the 3rd July. She has brought about 20 
passengers.

Nor can we avoid noticing that Lord Derby 1 ^'s e observe that the Cagliari has been defi
ne trust without serious reflection) committed | vere4 up to her owners, the Sardinian prisoners 
himself to an opinion that it was not necessary i released, apd that she arrived at Genoa on the 
to restrict, the power of proceeding by resolution i 2;*rd J uue.
to the case of Jews only. His Lordship would j ^ ne Emperor of France has withdrawn much 
extend it to a»y person” who, at the table cf | the stringency upon the Press of his coun- 
either House, declared that the words, “ on the j try.—General Concha has complained to thf 
true faith of a Christian,” were not binding on j Government of the insults of the English in iei 
his ccncience. 1 rue, his lordship gave this ; ievence to the slave trade. A change df Minis! 
opinion, with hesitation, and added, •• ne would j try has ta*en place in Spain.—The Pays affir; 
not pledge himself to that view.” We earnestly i that sir Colin Campebll ha^ presided at 
trust that on reflection Lord Derby will agree • Council of War, at-.which the question was di 
with us that there are good reasons for limiting j cussed whether it might not be expedient 
Lord Lucan’s proposed amendment of the laty evacuate Lucknow. It adds that a body of En 
to the case of Jews “ onlyWe fear it is but!. lish troops Was proceeding by forced marches 
too true, that amongst itie highel and educated' Allumbagh, with the object of supporting t’J 
classes a spirit of infidelity—of positive disbe
lief in Divine Revelation has made many vic
tims. Supposing one of these gentlemen—a 
notorious disbeliever in the New Testament—were 
to be elected,.and Were opeuiy to avow himself 
a Deist, would Lord Derby admit him P or 
would he give the liberal party in the Mouse of 
Commons an opportunity of shewing the lengths 
to which they are prepared to carry out' then- 
theory of “ Freedom of. Conscience.” by ruod-

JN OTIC ES.
BUILDING! BUILDING! BUILDING

long evaded the penalty of venality by the ruset 
of acting appointments, but who emboldened by 
success, new confidently boasts that tie can com
mand the slavish offering of an injured peoples 
suffrage) to be again returned.

We are indebted to Mr. W. H. Thompson 
Teleglegraph operator in this place, for' the lol- 
lowiiig information ; politely furnished at ouf 
request.— /

The Submarine Telegraph Cable was joined 
mid ocean, un the 25th June, and parted imme
diately ; joined again ar.d after paying out forty____________ _
mi les parted again on t he 27 tn.—A t agarav, eu t ikt] *jq t pjj y 7/ Vf? f PMN’llNG 1
back to meet Agamemnon, supposed with the | v • JrAJ.AlJ2+\bt. Jr Ai Ai 11 y Cr.
intention to join again, but they arrived at Eng- ; >Trvr»T>-r« K 7 . e , . ^ .lana on the 5th inst., to make some improver ? to inform his Friends

and the Public of H arbor Grace, that he is

BIUCK-WüRIC SLATING & PLASTER
ING, done by the Subscriber at the very short
est notice. None employed bqt the very bees 
workmen.—Any Commands left at the late Mr 
Ihomas Lynche’s, or at this office, will meet; 
with prompt attention.
Harbor Grace, r

lRh, July, 1358, \ J. F. McCARTIIY.

ments, and are expected to leave again to-day, 
2J, or to-morrow.

Shipping Intelligence

’he oath so as to meet the prejudices of

ENTERED

July 15.—Corrasom, Davison, Baltimore,
20 days

20.—Rothesay, Taylor, Buctouch, 5 days
Punton & Munn.

retreating movement.—— At 6 a.m, of the 3r 
iust., nu intelligence had been received of th 
arrival of the Agamemnon, with the Eastern halt, 
of the cable j—[and at the hour of our goin 
to press, 2 a.m., we had received no notice o 
the arrival of the Niagara with the western,
half.]----- The Pearl, with the Livingston expe-lJuly 15.—Hecla, Jewer, Sydney, Coals
dition left Simon’s Bay on the 1st of May fori William Donnelly
th.) Zambese, Dr Livingstone remaining at the I . .
Cape. The Colonists presented him with an |Wuty 16*—Haidee Tucker, Cadiz 24 aays.

- - 7.—Manlura, Sherriff, Liverpool 26 days.

ready to execute all orders in HOUSE, SHIV, & 
SIGN PAINTING —PAPER HANGING & 
GLAZING, done in the very best style, at the 
shortest notice & on the most reasonable terms.
Harbcr Grace, 14th July.

elegant silver box containing 851 guineas. Jt 'UL
». • , til . ^ ** w • j u — • (J q v v— », e v

inis deist and .blasphemer ? Or, again, if the ' was proposed by the Governor to establish five i
(

Ridley & Sons.

COMMERCIAL B A > K OP Ci t W-s 
FOUt D LAS’D-

A DIVIDEND, on the paid up Capital of tl ^ 
Company at the rate of Six per cent, p r 

annum for the half year ending 30th June 1858, 
will be payable at the Banking House, in this 
city, on and after the 15th instant, during their 
usual hours çf business.

(By Order of the Board,)
R. BROWN, Manner.

Lyly 13.
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and all kinds of 
paired and mean 
PASSES repair^ 

Some Superio
Watches, t<^ 
of HARDWAR] 

Harbor Grace 
14th J

ARE now landing at their New Stores, 
and offer for. Sale, the Cargo of the 

Brig Thomas, fiom Baltimore—

8f2 Barrels sperfine 
FLO UR,

22 brls. Corn Meal,
72 do. - - FORK,."
20 do. Prime Family 

BEEF,
1G0 Sugar Cured 

^ LAMS
20 Kegs Goshen
. BUTTER,
10 Brls., Pilot 

■ BISCUIT,
16 Boxes water & 

soda Crackers 
10 Barrels spirits 
Turpentine,

30 do. Tar, Rosin,'
& Tarnish,

5 do. Linseed Oil,
14 boxes Honey 

Dew Tobac co,
10 Dozen brooms,
16 Coils Manilla

ROPE.
Harbor Grace, ) ^

14th July. < ‘ yfq

The |
80 M. si 

1
30 M, p| 
20 M. di 
10 M. fi

20 Tom 
25 M.
20 M.
Harbor Grave, 
June 30 1858.

500 M
600 M
30 To:

I 60 Bu:
.30 Ton: 

r 30 M H'
60 m Ha 
30 Tom 
30 m S 
600 Bu: 

5 Brlj 
3Ke

900 m
124 m.

j . RUT|
f June 16, 1658.

Ill Dll
115 pm
xe ‘'Bella.”

1009 Brls. 
200 do. 
30 Boxes 
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